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Icebergs could save Cape Town
TATENDA CHIRISERI

MARINE salvageexper t, Niek Sloane,
sthe harvestingofaniceber g whichhe
wasproposingtoguidefromtheAntarctic
to Cape Town, could produce up to 150
millionlitres of water perday for a year.
Sloanesaid his plan entailedusing the
water currents in the ocean to guide an
iceber g to Saldanha, in a project that
couldbe completedin nine months.
Sloane was speaking at the African
Utility Week conference,presentlyunder
wayat the CapeTown International Convention Centre.
Their project aims to guide an iceberg the size of 100 million tons from
Antarctica to Cape Town, using the cold
Benguelawater current in the ocean.
"If westart the projectbyJuly, thenthe
iceber gcouldpotentiallyreach CapeTown
by Easter next year," he said.
Sloane said he already had private
investors lined up, who were willing to
fund the project,whichwouldcostaround
Rl.bn, ifthe city of Cape Town cameon
board.
It was estimatedthat the water would
costthecity two anda halfcents perlitre.
DROUGHT SOLUTION: A project to transport an iceberg from Antarctica to
The Western Cape was experiencing Cape Town could be completed in about nine months.
it's worst drought in a centur
During a keynote session, where increased. "Although there has been a
"This is an incredible achievementof
solutions from nature were explor ed to slight increase in damlevels of 0.5%to
watersaving bythe peopleofCapeTown,
address increasing energy and water con- an overall level of 21.4%becauseof some given that the dam levelsat thestart of
straints, he told delegates that a total rainfall andlower evaporationrates, we the year were at 31%
compared to 46%
of 140000iceber gs weredrifting in the need to continueto stretch the remain- last year."
southern oceansand melting.
ing water in our dams as we simply do
Accor dingto thecity, waterusers had
His address followed the director of not know how much rain we will receive to stayalert. It said that there maybe a
water and sanitation in thecity of Cape over the winter months," thecity said in hit of complacencycreeping in.
Town, Peter Flower,whoalso presented a statement.
"We call on all Capet oniansto remain
on the watercrisis in thecity.
The collectiv econsumption over the on course with their savings effor ts.As
Flower told delegates the city still pastweekwas 554millionlitres of water Cape Town has showntherest of South
needed to reduce consumptionto 450 per day, reﬂecting a 6.7%increase from Africa and theworld already,weare capamillionlitres of water per day to keep consumptionof 519 million litres last ble of meeting challenges head-on and
Day Zero at hay.
week.
pulling together to do what is required."
With the current usage at 500 million
It placesCapeTown104 millionlitres
Thecity said that while current initialitres perday, thesituation would remain above
theusagetarget of450millionlitres
tives to save water were working, it still
dire despite measur esemplo yedby the per day that the national depar tmentof couldn'tpredict howmuchrainfall would
cityto reduce consumption.
water and sanitation had set.
be receivedoverthe courseof winter.
While there hasbeena slight increase
The city said by Monda ydams were
"We simply cannot affordto relax our
in damlevels, the city of Cape Town on just 0.1%belowwater supplylevel on the savingseffor ts."
news@afrotone.co.za
Monda ycautioned that usage had also samedaylast year.

